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Saranac Central School District And
Saranac Non-Teaching Supervisory
AGREEMENT
BETWEEN.
THE
SARANAC CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
NON TEACHING SUPERVISORY UNIT
&
'r(~ i!~~~H{ fMPLOYM~Nr RWnONS BOA~D
"~ C r= ~" ~ 0
.
THE
AUG 1 6 2001
COiiCILIATION
BOARD OF EDUCATION
SARANAC CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
(JULY 1, 2001 - JUNE 30, 2005)
) 3
Scllool Superi"te"dellt of 1'1'011,\1)0 rtat i0" Food Service
Year: Buildillgs & Groulld,.,,: Supervisor: Mallager:
200/-02 $43,6tJO $37,440 $31,76}
2002-03 $45,427 $38,937 $33,032
2003-04 $47,244 $40,495 $34,353
2004-05 $49,134 $42,115 $35,727
PREAMBLE
It shall be the public policy of the Saranac School Unit and the purpose of this Agreement to prOlnote
harmonious and cooperative relationships between the Saranac School and its eJnployees, and to protect the
public. by assuring, at all timcs, the orderly and uninterrupted operations and functions of government. This
agrcemcnt is made bctwccn the Saranac Central School, thcrein alter refcrred to as the "District" thc Saranac
School Unit, namcly the Saranac Central Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit.
ARTICLE I
Recognition
Section 1. The District agrees that the Saranac Ccntral Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit shall be the sole and
cxclusive representative for all etnployees described in Article II for the purpose of collective bargaining and
gnevanccs.
Section 2. Pursuant to Section 208 of the Civil Service Law, the Saranac Central Non-Teaching Supervisory
Unit shall have unchallenged representation status for the maxilnum period pel111ittedby law on the date of the
execution of this Agreenlent.
Section 3. The Saranac School Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit affirms that it does not assert the right to strike
against the District, to assist or participate in any such strike, or to inlpose an obligation upon its metnbers to
conduct, assist or participate in such a strike.
AH.TICLE II
Collective Ba."gaining Unit
The Saranac School Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit shall consist of the Superintendent of Buildings and
Grounds, Transportation Supervisor, and School Lunch Manager. All other titles are excluded.
AnTICLE III
Conlpcnsation & Salary Schcdulcs
Section I. Salary - Each employee in the Bargaining Unit shall receive the sa1aryas indicated below for each
ycar of the agrccmcnt:
Section 2. Dcg.'ce Programs - UPOIIattai" ",ellt of a Masters Del!ree, a ""it men,ll!ll:...§!,allreceive a $1J!!l
allllilal st;/Jelld ill additioll to thei,. Base Salan'.
Section 3. 0" I}, those e",vlo}'ee,,,' who have been employed six or Inore months during the first year of
cmployment between July I and Junc 30 shall be credited with one rull year or service.
Sectio" 4, !...o"J!e.'itv Schedule - UPOII cO"'IJletioll of the }'ee,rs of ser..,ice ille/icatee/ ill tire clrell't be/ow, the
"II;t ",e",ber sllallrece;,,'e tile corre.\'/Jolulillf! allllual sti/lellt' ill additioll to tlle;r base salarv:
Yetlrs ofSer.,;ce: LOIl!!elJ;lv Sti/lelld:
5 through 9
J 0 throllgh J4
15 through 19
20 through 24
25 through 29
30 ulllilret;re",ellt
$250
$.500
$750
$1,000
$/,250
$1,500
ARTICLE IV
Work Day, Work Wcek
Section I. Gellerall~', the COll,\'fraillfs olltfilled be/ow shall be considered the IIol'lllal workillJ! hours.
Jlowever. as 11lallal!erial elllJJlo}'ees. it is "IIderstood that the actual work dav Illav val'V ill lell!!th alld/or
COI1I/Jo,\'itiollde/lelldb,]! 011da)' to dap retluirelllellts of the job.
For eaclt IIII;t "Ie IIIbel'. the Ilormal work week shall be eight (8) hours per day fcu' five (5)
consecutive days, Monday through Friday, with two (2) consecutive days off.
a) The normal work day for the Transportation Supervisor when school is in session shall be
from 6:00 a.II'. to 3:00 p.l11.with olle hour ofT for lunch, and (i'om 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at all
other times.
b) The normal work day fur the Supcrint.endent of Buildings and Grounds shall be n'om 7:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. with one hOllrofT for lunch when school is in session and from 7:00 a.nl. to
3:00 p.m. at all other times.
c) 71,e lIorlllal work dav (or lhe Food Service Alallal!er shall be /i'o", 7:30 0.111.to 4:00
/}.IIl. witlt olle-hall' h01l1' off 1'01'IUllch when school is ill session alld /i'0'" 7:30 a.",. to 3:00
/J.III. at all othel' Iblles.
Sectioll 2. The Food Service iJ1allaJ.!el'shall wOI'I,the follow;,,!! schedule:
.lll~}' alld A IIgllsl Fffleell (/5) days (llot holidays or weel{elltl\~
Septe",ber J to Opelling (~rSchool AlI days ("ot holidays or weeke"d,\~
Opellillg (~rSc"oo/ to C/o."";llgofSchool School calelldar
Clm";lI!: (~rSC"Ool to .Iulle 30 AII days (llot holida)'s or weelwlld.\~
July and August workdays shall be coordinated by thc Food Service Manager's immcdiate
Supervisor.
ARTICLE V
Heti.-clucnt
Scction I. Hcti,-clucnt ()huts. The District shall continue with the 75-1 noncontributory plan for nil eligible
employees in the bnrgaining unit. Employees in the hargaining unit will also have the benefit of Section 41-J of
the retirement law.
Scction 2. Rctir"cmcnt Inccntive. If/Joll l'elirellwIII. anti slIbiecl 1o the stilJlllatioll,'t alltllil"itatiolls of'thi....
A I'licle. a lI"it llrell,bel' shall be IJaitill be"efit et/lull to the IJI'tu/llcl of $32.65 ,,,,,ltiIJ/ied bv the ",,,,,be,. of
aCCIIII'II/aled ""lIsed sic/! leave dill's. liP to a maxi"""" 0(245 tlll}'S.
Scction 3. To be eligible for this increment upon retirement, a member must meet the following criteria and
stipulations:
a) The person mllst have completed at least 10 years of fu1l time service in the District by the tin1e the
person retires.
h) No benefit will be paid unless the person has at least reached his/her 55th birthday on the effective
day of retirelnent.
c) The person must have an eligible retirement 1i-0I11the New York State Etl1ployees Retirement
Systeln.
d) The person tl1ust provide notice to the District at least one year prior to the effective date of
retirement.
c) The retirement benefit will be paid during the 26 pay periods in the last full year of service in the
District.
f) If circumstances prevent retirement at scheduled time, employee will not be forced into retirement.
Payment of bonus will only be made once.
ARTICLE VI
Insurances
Section t. Hcalth Insurancc Prclnhlln.
a) Active Enlployccs. Non-Teaching Supervisory personnel will pay a health premimn co-pay at the
following rates: one percent (I %,) of salary for individual plan, or three percent (3%) of salary for a
f~lInily plan as the case may be, subject to a maximum contribution or Ii Iteen percent (15%) of premium,
effective July I, 1990_ This contrihution may increase to the original twenty percent (200/0) of premium
in the event that another bargaining unit in the district reaches this pcrccntage and the l30ard of
Education deems this change necessary.
b) Retired Employees
1) For cmployees hired on or before 12/31/93, who have:
a. Less than tcn (10) ycars of continllolls service at the time of rctirement, the
employee may opt to continue his/her existing covemge at. his/hcr cost.
b. More thon or equal to t.en (10) conti.l1l1olls years and less than fifteen (15) years of
continuous service at. the timc of retircmcnt, the District will contribute 50% of the cost
of his/her existing covcrage at the time of retirement.
c. More than or equal to fineen (15) ycars of continllolls service at the time of
retirelnent, the District will contribute 100 %)of the cost of his/her existing covcrage at
the time or rctircmcnt.
2) Employees hired afier 1/1/94 who have:
a. Less than ten (10) years or continuous service at the time of retirement, the
cmploycc may opt to continue his/her existing coveragc at his/her cost.
h. Morc than or equal to ten (10) continuous years and Jess than fiHeen (15) years of
continuous scrvice at thc time of retiremcnt, the District will contributc 500/0of the cost
of his/her existing coverage at the timc of rctirclncnt.
c. Morc than or cqual to fiHecn (15) years of continuous service at the time of
rctirement, thc cmployee will Blake a perccntagc co-payment of the Health Insurance
premium cqual to the co-paymcnt percentage madc at the time of retiremcnt. During
retiremcnt, in thc event that a family plan is converted to two individual plans due to
t\1edicare eligihility, retirees will make a co-paymcnt of the sallle percentage as above on
both individual plans.
c) The spouse of a deceased retired employee may opt to have individual/familycoverageat his/her own
cost.
Section 2. Life Insurance Prelnhlltl. The District will pay IOOOA) of the premium for the mandated 1ife
insurancc coverage for active elnpJoyees.
Section 3. Waiver Inccntive PaYll1cnt. fOI' Health Insurance
a) Any active or retircd employees who are covercd by anolher plan or whose spouse has insured
coverage, the District will offcr a single inccntive payment of $500 to waive insurancc covcrage
provided by the district. Payment will he made in the first pay period in the month following the last
premium paid.
h) Any employee hired aner July I, 19R3, who is covered hy another health cnre plan offered hy {Hlother
employer, or whose spollse has insurance coverage, the District will offer the employee a choice of a
single incentive payment of $500 to waive health insurance coverage offered by the district or wi1l be
offered individual coverage at the premium co-pay rates listed in Section I of this Article. Payment, if
applicable, will be paid to the el11ployee cOl11mcnsurate with the time he/she would he entitled to the
henefi t.
c) The incentive payments, in Subsections A and B "hove, will be applicable, provided that the
employee signs [i waiver, with conditions of reinstatement, indicating that unti1 sueh time that conditions
change, wherein the cmployee's spouse is no longer eligible to be covered under another hea1th
insurance plan, the employee receiving the incentive will not participate in the District's plan. In the
event that an elnployee, who opts IlH'the incentive payment, works less than one year, the employee will
reimburse the district the prorated cost of the incentive payment. If the employee under Subsection B
wishes to increase the coverage from individual coverage to f~\lnily coverage, the employee would
contribute the di fTerencehetween the pl(lns.
d) When both spouses are employed by the District, then onc of the following wiII apply:
t) If one has family coverage and the other is listcd as a dependent and the employee is eligible
under Subsection /\ or B above, then only one ineent.ive payment will be made and both will sign
the waivcr.
2) If both have single coverage and the cmployee is eligible under Subsection /\ or B above,
then only one incentive payment will be made and both will sign the waiver.
Sectio/l 4. Visio1l Care Pre",ill"'. For act;.'e elll/JloJ'ee.\'wlto qllalili', tlte District will/}av J00% or tlte co.\'tor
tile /}re"';lIlIl for /Jurtici/Jatioll ill tile CSEA COIIl!Jo.,:,.iteVisiollctlre PllIll lI"til such tillle that the bellelit is 110
IOllJ!erpro,'ie/ell It}r ill tlte CSEA cOlltract or at lite expiratioll of this aJ!I'eelllellt,whichever e,'ellt OCCIII'S/il'st.
Sectio" 5. Death Bene}it. 111the e..rellt of' a u"it lite/libel's death t!urillJ! active elll/}lot'lltellt, the District shall
J}aJ' a bellelit equal to the /Jl'ot!lIcl or $32.65 IIlItlti/J/ieti bJ' the /Illllibe/' of aCCIIIIllllated IIlIslIsed sick leave
.
([lH'S, lip to a IIllL\':illllllll of 245.
ARTICLE VII
Holidays
Section 1. All 12 month employees shall receive twelve (12) paid holidays as fol1ows:
Independence Day
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Veterans' Day
Christmas Day
New Year's Day
Mcmorial Day
Thanksgiving Day
Day after Thanksgiving Day
President's Day (i f school is not in session)
Martin Luther King Day
Day before Christmas, day before New Year's Day,
or Good Friday (one of these three days)
Section 2. If a holiday falls on a Saturday or a Sunday, the Friday before or the Monday aftcr the holiday shall
be observed as the legal holiday, ifschool is not in session.
Section 3. In the event school is in session ,>11President's Day and the Supervisory Staff is required to work on
the President's Day, another day of holiuay shall be Jnutually agreeu upon.
ARTICLIi: VIII
Vacation
Section J. The vacation schedule tor t2 month employees in the Maintenance Division and Transportation
Division sha1t be as follows:
1 year of service - t2 days
2 years of service - 13 days
3 years of service - 14 days
4 years of s"ervice- 15 days
5 years of service - 16 days
6 years of service - 17 days
7 years of service - 18 days
8 years of service - 19 days
9 years of service - 20 days
10 years of service - 21 days
II years of service - 22 days
Section 2. Sick tin1c, personal leave timc, and holidays shall not be considercd vacation titne.
ARTICLE IX
Othe.- Leave Policies
Section 1. Sick leave policy for all employees in thc bargaining unit shall be one and one-half sick days per
month accumulative to 245.
Section 2. Personal Leave
a) A twenty-four (24) hour notice, to thc Superintendent of Schools or his dcsignee, shall be given with
rcason for said leavc not to he indicated.
h) A request for personal leave which is not given within the twenty-four (24) hours shall bc
accompanied by the reason 1(.>rsuch Icave.
c) Personal Leave shall be granted to All "1I;t me",be,.s in the amount of four (4) days per year,
noncull1ulati vc.
Section 3. Personal In.iury - Whenever a regularly employed cmployee is absent fr01n his employment and
unable to pcrform his/her duties as a result of a personal injury caused by an accident or an assault occurring in
the course of his/hcr cmployment, and the cmployee has not been personally negligcnt with refcrence to the
incidcnt, he/she will be raid his/her full salary during his/her abscnce li"om his/her employment up to a period of
om; (I) year. The amount or weekly Workmcn's COll1pcnsation award made for his/hcr lemporary disahilily due
to said injury will be paid to the Dislrict in full by the cmployec, and no parI of such abscnce will he charged to
his/her annual or accumulatcu sick leave. 130th the District and the Unit agrce to take appropriate action against
any employec who violates the intent and statemcnt of this provision and the benefits it provides.
Section 4. An employee dcsiring Parental Leave shall not ify his/her supervisor as soon as possible. Normal
length of such leave shall not be more than one year. Ilowever, employces 1nay app1y to the District for
extcnsion of their leave. The employee shalt be placed on the same pay classi fication that they were on at the
1.lllc of leave and at thc same position. Employecs who choose to pursue adoption shan also have the option of
parental leave. In the case or miscarriage, the employee may return to \vork earlier than the end of the parental
Icave upon the submission of a physician's certi ficate attesting to said employee's fitness for duty and approval
or the Superintendent or Schools or his designee.
Section 5. Five (5) days for sickness or death in immediate rmnily (hushand, wife, children, parenls), or death
of the preceding plus sister, brother, sister-in-law, brother-in-law, tnother-in-Iaw, father-in-law, aunts, uncles,
grandparents, grandchildren, nieces and ncphews, not accutnulativc.
Ir it should be necessary to use more than five days f()I"sickness or dcath in the h\lnily, the extension or such
days shall be at the discretioJl or the Board or Education. Upon returning 10 work while ofTon nllnily days,
each employee shall sign a statement as to the days off and the mcmber of the ffuni1y who was ill or deceased.
Section 6. An employee shall be granted a leave or absence f()("the remainder or the school year when
circumstances bcyond his/her control preclude the carrying out or the regulclr assigned duties. Upon returning
to work within the prescribed time, the employee will be fully reinstated with all past benefits restored.
Section 7. 1\11persons in the Supervisory Unit will notify thc Superintendcnt of Schools or designce no laler
than 8:00 a.m., irthey are to be ofT work for the day, giving reasons.
AlrrlCLI~ X
\Vorldng Conditions
Section I. The District 'agrees to give a summary of accumulated leave credits at the beginning of the school
year.
Section 2. Duties required of the classifications in the Bargaining Unit shall be kept on file in the District
Office and made available to employees.
Section 3. The District shallnoti fy the Saranac Central School District Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit at least
seven (7) days in advance of any change in working conditions or working nlethods, except where such change
is required because of an emergency or major disaster over which the District has no control.
Section 4. The District shall provide Board Policies applicable to our bargaining unit membcrs and post stich
policies in an area readily accessiblc to those employees.
Section 5. Thc District agrees to furnish a copy of this agreemcnt to all employees in our bargaining unit.
Section 6. Board policies as to duties, responsibilities, authority, proper channels and chains of command shall
be in writing and posted. Authority shall be in direct relation to responsibilities.
AnTICLE XI
Seniority
Section). Seniority for all rull time employees in the bargaining unit shall commence on the date of hiring hy
the District. The application of this section shall he governed by Civil Service Rules and Regulations, which
includes extending these benefits to all employees in the bargaining unit.
Section 2. As vacancies occur or new positions arc created within a department and the lJistrid deems it
necessary to fill such a vacancy, a notice will he posted that. the vacancy exists and this notice will he
accompanied by a complete salary schedule. Employccs within the department in which the vacancy occurs
shall be given first consideration when filling slIch vacancy. Ir the vacancy is not filled from within the
dcpartmcnt, employees in other departmcnts shall he given the opportunity to apply f()r the position in
compliance with Civil Servke Regulations.
Section 3. Seniority shall be the deciding factor, all other conditions being equal, in detenninillg promotional
opportunities.
Section 4. Employees who are terminated in connection with a staff reduction or abolition of onc or more
positions will be given a preference for placement tn fill positions within the District whieh are vacant or may
he vacant and for which they [lrc qualified according to Civil Service Regulations.
Section 5. Seniority rights or Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit members shall be transferable from one
department to another. An cmployee who transfers fi"om one department to another pursuant to Section 4 herein
or otherwise, shall have seniority rights within the depnrtment or joh classification dating from his transfer to
that department or job classi fication.
ARTICLE XII
Savings Clause
A) II' any article or part thereof of this ngrcement., or any addition thereto, should he decided as in violation of
any federal, state or JocaJ law; or if adherence to or cnf<u"cement or any article or part thereof should be
restrained by a eourt of law, thc rcmaining articles of the agreement or any addition thereto shall not be affected.
B) If a determination or decision is made as per (A) of this Article, the original parties to this agreement shall
convene immcdiately for purposes of negotiating a satisHlctury replacemcnt f()r article or part thereof.
ARTICLI~ XIII
Elnployee Rights
Section 1. Right of the Non-Tcaching Supcrvisory Unit. The Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit shall have the
sole and exclusive right with respect to other employee organizations to represent all employees in the
hcrctofc)re defined negotiating unit in any and all proceedings under the Public Employees rail' Employmcnt
Ad; under any other applicable law, rule, regulation or statute, undcr the terms and conditions or this
agreement; to designate its own represcntativcs, and to nppcar bcf()re any npproprinte official of the District to
effect stich representation; to dircct, manage, and govern its own a"'~tirs; to determine those matters which the
membership wishes to negotiate and to pursue all such objectives free frOin any interference, restraint, coercion
or discrirnina1ion by the Distri~t or any of its agents.
Section 2. nights of Eluployccs
:I) Any cmployee covcred hy the provisions of this agreement shall be free to join or refrain fronl
joining the Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit without fear of coercion, reprisal or penalty from the
Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit or the District.
h) Employees may join and take an activc part in the activities of the Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit
without fear of any kind of reprisals fi'om the District or its agents.
c) I\n cmployee may hring mallcrs of personal conccrn to the attcntion of the appropriate District's
rcprcscntati ves, und officials, in accordancc with appl icahlc laws and rules, and may choose his/her own
representative or appear alone in a grievance or appeal proceeding with the exception that the
Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit must he permitted entrancc to all such proceedings and must be
informcd immediatcly of any decisions surrounding the case.
Section 3.
a) The Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit shall be provided with adequate bulletin board space to post
notices, announccmcnts, and other tnaterials the unit decms necessary.
h) The Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit shall be permitted the use of school buildings providing the
appropriate building principal is given proper notice.
c) The Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit shall be permitted the use of school equipment providing that
the Non-Teaching Supervisory Unit supplies its own paper and masters or reimburses the District for
suppl ies used.
ARTICLE XIV
Gricvance Procedurc
Submission of Grievances: A grievance is any alleged violation of this agreement or any dispute of this
agreement or any dispute with respect to its meaning or application, or violation of the terms and conditions of
employment.
An employee is any person in the unit covered by this agreement.
An aggrieved party is the employee or group of employees who submits a grievance or on whose behalf it is
submitted. The association and (when) it submits a grievance, the Board.
Before submission of a wriUen grievance, the aggrieved party must atlcmpt to resolve it informally.
Each grievance shall be submitted in writing on a form approved by the Board and the Association and shall
identi fy the aggrieved party, the provision or this agreement involved in the grievance, the time when and the
t11ace where the alleged events or conditions constituting the grievance existed, and, ifknown, the identity of the
person responsible for causing such events or conditions and general statement of the grievance and redress
sought by the aggrieved party.
A grievance shall be deemed waived unless it is submitted within thirty (30) days after the aggrieved party knew
or should have known of thc events or conditions on which it is b(\sed.
An employee or group of employecs may suhmit gricvances which affcct them personally and shall submit such
grievances to the Association. The Association may submit any grievance to the Chief School Administrator.
The Chief School Administrator or his designated representative shall, upon request, confer with the aggrieved
p.ar'fies with respect to the grievance and shall deliver to the aggrieved parties a written statement of his position
with respect t6 it no later th(\n two weeks aller it is received hy him.
In the event the Association or the Board is not satisfied with t.he statement of the other with respect to a
gl~evaHCc, it may within thirty (30) days after receiving the statement, refer the grievance to arbitration by
requesting that the N.Y.S. and/or P.E~R.I3. arbitration propose the names of seven (7) arbitrators. A copy of
stich requcst shall be forwarded to thc Chicf School Administrator or the President of the Association.
Arbitrator: Upon the receipt of the namcs of the proposed arbitrators, a designee of the Chief School Officer
and of the Association shall strike names li'om the list until one ultimately is designated as the arbitrat.or.
Tbe arbitrator's decision will be in writing and will set I()rth his lindings, reasoning, and conclusions on the
is~ues subtnitted. The arbitrator will be without power or authority to make any decisions which require the
commission of an act prohibited by law or which is in violation of the terms of this current contract. The
arhitrator shall have no power to alter, add to or dctract 11.0111the provisions of this
current contract.
The decision of the arbitrator shall be binding to both parties.
The cost for the services of the arbitrator will be borne equally by the School Board and the Association.
ARTICLE XV
Viol;,tiol1S of Contract
Employees in the Supervisory Unit who have employees under their jurisdiction shall report to the
Superintendent, in writing, any violation notcd of the contract bctween the non-teaching unit and the Board.
ARTICLE XVI
'\'IANDAT()nV LI~GISLATIVE CLAtJSI~
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN TI-IE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF TI.IIS AGREEMENT
REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMJT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OR
LA W OR BY PROVIDING TilE ADDITIONAL FUNDS 'I'IIEREFOR SIIALL NOT BECOME ErrECTIVE
UNTI L TilE APPROpr~ IATI.: LEGISLATIVE BODY IlAS GIVEN APJ>ROV AL.
~~
ARTICLE XVII
This agrccJnent sha1J becOIne effcctive on July 1, 2001, and sha1J tClminate at the close of business on June 30,
2005.
ARTICLE XVIH
We agree to a system of annual evaluation in a 111annerto b~ J11utua1Jyagreed upon.
FOR THE DISTRICT: FOR THE ASSOCIATION:
<!.~£ (~_<.Lv~~_
Supedntendent of Buildings & G,'ounds
S- (1~~.~(l Jj. C~oU~-a~-Q
Transportation Supervisor
.+hf-~~Qe ~ 71l.cIJV(t~ii-
#O~ ServiceManager (J-
~/.s-/E>/
Date / /
